Dr Duncan quite agreed with the theoretical part of the paper, but he thought the connexion between procidentia and retroversion, both of the pregnant and non-pregnant uterus, was even more close than Dr Imlach stated. Among other cases of retroversion of gravid uterus, he had lately seen a lady who had the general symptoms of retroversion without any retention of urine. He could not replace the uterus, but as the pregnancy was yet in the early months, he sent the patient home, and told her to lie on her knees and face, for half an hour at a time, several times a day. The retroversion soon got right; but it recurred, and was attended by prolapsus; the same treatment produced a satisfactory result, and the patient was successfully confined at the full time. He had once replaced a retroverted gravid uterus in his own house, as the patient had come from a distance and was anxious to return home; but he did not consider this a desirable proceeding. The most remarkable case he had seen had been already published. All the pelvic organs were matted together into a mass. The patient again became pregnant, the uterus being retroverted, and growing down into the pelvis, till the fundus was near the perineum. She went to near the full time, when the fcetus died. As no labour came on at the full time, he insinuated his hand into the os with difficulty, and pulled out the child. The patient recovered, and is still living. He had delivered in cases of placenta prsevia in the same way, and had found the uterus to contract perfectly well after it.
